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Purpose

Research QuesDon(s): To assess whether prehospital administra'on of TXA is associated with mortality and 
func'onal outcomes in a pa'ents with severe TBI

Study Purpose: TBI associated with bleeding, poor outcomes. TXA has shows advantage in certain severe 
hemorrhage situa'ons by preven'ng exsanguina'on. There had been prior trials that that looked at TXA 
when ini'ated in hospital seLngs in trauma pa'ents who had severe TBI’s they found no advantage, and 
trials looking at prehospital administra'on of TXA and found no neurologic or mortality benefits. Non of the 
trials could comment on the advantage or disadvantage  of TXA on pa'ents with a severe (isolated) TBI 
injury, which is what this paper could do. So severe isolated TBI is ones who had no severe extracranial 
damage, or if they did it was very mild based on a grading scale.

Methods

Study Design: Cohort study, performed retrospec've analysis of protec'vely collected observa'on data from 
the BRAIN-PROJECT.

Outcome(s) [or Dependent Variable]: Primary outcome was 30 day morality. Secondary outcomes looked at 
included 1-year func'onal neurological outcome based on GCS score and also length of hospital stay. 

IntervenDon [or Independent Variable]: TXA administra'on in the prehospital seLng 

Ethics Review: The ethics board of the Amsterdam University Medical Center and Erasmus MC Rotterdam 
reviewed the study protocol and included that the research did not fall under the Dutch Medical Research 
Involving Human Subject Act, so study approval and informed consent were waved. 

Research SeNng: The BRAIN-PROJECT was a Mul'center observa'onal study or prehospital treatment of 
pa'ents with severe TBI 
(Brain Injury: Prehospital Registry of Outcome, Treatment and Epidemiology of Cerebral Trauma) 
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Study Subjects: BRAIN PROJECT had 2589 pa'ents transported to 9 trauma centers (8 level 1’s and one level 
2). Of them 290 were excluded. Ul'mately 1827 were used for analysis. 70% were male. 30% were female. 
Of those 1375 had confirmed TBI and 719 had isolated TBI cohort. A total of 693 pa'ents received 
prehospital TXA. 

Inclusion Criteria: Pa'ents with suspected severe TBI (based on the mechanism of trauma or clinical findings 
of severe TBI and a prehospital GCS score of 8 or lower) who were treated by the Dutch Physician-staffed 
Helicopter Emergency Medical Services (HEMS) from 2012- 2017 

Exclusion Criteria: Excluded 290 pa'ents that that had cardiopulmonary arrest on the way to the hospital 
(these pa'ents inherently had a high mortality despite the interven'on) and pa'ents who were not 
transported to the trauma center (because they couldn’t followed those up)

Study IntervenDons: Prehospital TXA was given to 693 pa'ents. Of those 90% received 1gm and then 4 
pa'ents received more than 2grams of TXA. 

Study Groups:   

They tested the hypothesis of the associated between TXA and mortality in 3 groups:  
Full cohort, pa'ent with confirmed TBI, and pa'ents with isolated TBI 

Confirmed TBI: Head abbreviated injury score (AIS) was 3 or higher 
Isolated TBI: Head AIS score 3 or higher, with neck/spine/thorax/abdomen/ extremi'es and external IS of 2 
or lower. They allowed for some wiggle room of other injuries but not major  

AIS is an anatomic based coding system of injury graded on a scale of 1-6, 6 is max points and max injury (you 
get points for the region of your body injured, the type of injury and level of involvement (artery, vein, bone) 

Instruments/Measures Used: The associated between TXA and mortality was evaluated using logisDcal 
regression analysis.  
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Data Analysis: 

A priori sample size calculaDon?   Published a priori calculations were done and showed that sample size of 
2000 patients provided 80% power to detect an absolute 5.6% mortality reduction, a sample size of 1500 
patients has an 80% power to detect a 6.4% decreased in mortality and a sample size of 1000 has a 80% 
power to detect a 7.8% decreased in mortality 

StaDsDcal analyses used:  
ConDnuous data was analyzed using quan'le -quan'le plots and Shaprio Wilks tests. They also used 2-tailed 
t-tests, Mann-Whitney tests and chai squared test . Data was presented as mean, median and percentages.  

To look at the associated between TXA and mortality at 30 days they used logisDc regression.  

In the unadjusted logisDcal regression analysis, a mulDvariate model was built in to account for 
confounders. Control variables were also added into the model (there were mul'ple control variables 
including things like pa'ent age, sex, pre-injury medica'ons, ini'al GCS score) . They used cox proporDonal 
hazard regression model to analyze survival 'mes . 

Results

Brief answers to research quesDons [key findings]: 

What they found was that of the three cohorts (full cohort, confirmed TBI cohorta and isolated TBI)  afer 
they adjusted for poten'al confounders  
- There was no evidence of increased mortality in the full cohort and in pa'ents with confirmed TBI cohort 

who received prehospital TXA 
- However, in pa'ents with isolated TBI, there was a substan'ally increased odd of mortality, OR 4.45 and 

subsequent es'mated survival analysis showed a consistently increased mortality in pa'ents only in the 
severe isolated TBI cohort who received prehospital TXA  

AddiDonal findings: 

For the secondary outcome at 12 months mortality they found a sta's'cally significant  increase in 12 month 
mortality only in the Isolated TBI group (Odds ra'o 2.21, p=0.02) 

They did a post hoc analysis to check if there was an associa'on between TXA with mortality and 
an'coagula'on use before injury and they found no evidence of interac'on. 
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LimitaDons: They commented on several limita'ons include that it’s a observa'onal study, they could be 
missing data. Poten'al for sec'on bias or informa'on bias. They also used the standard Dutch protocol and 
accepted interna'onal protocol  of 1gm of TXA, and didn’t study other doses which could have different 
outcomes.  

Clinical ImplicaDons

This study can’t be feasible replicated exactly in a prehospital seLng because it’s as retrospec've and they 
used AIS scores to create the cohorts of suspected vs confirmed TBI and to iden'fy isolated TBI pa'ents. 
However, the findings are very clinically relevant because it has influenced prehospital EMS protocal.  

There were 2 prior studies looking at the role of TXA in hemorrhagic shock, CRASH-2 trial and Majers trial. 
CRASH-2 showed that TXA decreased mortality when given within 3 hours of from injury and a further 
mortality benefit intros who received it within 1 hour of injury. The Majers trial showed that TXA use 
decreased the number of blood transfusion required. Up un'l this point, TXA administra'on was studied in 
mul' trauma pa'ents but not isolated TBI alone. Then CRASH-3 trial came out, which administered TXA in 
the hospital seLng (not prehospital) and it did not find an advantage or disadvantage to giving TXA in 
pa'ents in their subgroup analysis that had isolated TBI. The study we just reviewed is one of the first that 
showed that specifically in the the isolated TBI cohort, the survival showed that there is a marked increase in 
mortality. EMS protocols now have isolated head injury as a contraindica'on to giving TXA. 

Level of evidence generated from this study

Ia: evidence obtained from meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials 
Ib: evidence obtained from at least one randomized controlled trial 
IIa: evidence obtained from at least one well-designed, controlled study without randomiza'on 
IIb: evidence obtained from at least one other type of well-designed quasi-experimental study 
III: evidence obtained from a well-designed, non-experimental study 
IV: expert commijee reports; expert opinion; case study; case report 
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